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IStete Teacher* College 
Farmville, Virginia. 
7U 
CONGRATULATIONS 
NEW PGM MEMBERS The Rotunda HEAR CONCERT MONDAY NIGHT 
VOLUME XXVI 
PGM, Social Science Group. 
Receives Juniors,  Seniors 
FARMVILLE, VA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1947 
-T 1  
No.   15 
Seventeen girls received bids to 
Pi Gamma Mu last week. Six 
seniors and eleven juniors will be 
Initiated into the group. 
Among the girls listed are Hilda 
Abernathy, Lucie Addleman, Lo- 
vice Altizer, Virginia Bailey, Dorris 
Ballance. Sutton Bland. Lela Boul- 
din, June Cregar, Mildred Davis 
and Augusta Hargan. 
Also Mary Agnes Millner, Anne 
Motley, Nancy Parrish, Margaret 
Skclton, Martha Stringfield. Lucile 
Upshur, and Mrs. Myrna Williams 
Pi Gamma Mu is a national so- 
I ;al science honor society. The 
purpose of this society is to further 
the scientific study of the problems 
of social science. The Virginia 
Qamma chapter was organized 
.i\ 1927, In addition to a high 
I undard of general scholarship re- 
quired for entrance each member 
must show an outstanding interest 
m the social sciences and must 
carry on while a member of the so- 
pj original work in 
some of the social sciences. 
Allen Will Speak 
For YW Program 
"Will Christianity Work?" will 
be the theme of Religious Empha- 
gj Week to be held on campus 
February 18 through 20 according 
to Patsy Dale, vice-president of the 
YWCA who is in charge of this 
week of religious concentration. 
Dr. J. P. Allen, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Bristol, 
Tennessee, will be the guest speak- 
er for the week. 
Dr. Allen will conduct Chapel 
programs Tuesday, Wednesday, 
and Thursday. Regular chapel on 
Monday and Friday, February 17 
and 21, will be omitted. 
A reception to which the faculty 
and heads of organizations will be 
Invited will be held for Dr. Allen. 
Monday night at 8 o'clock. On 
Wednesday afternoon, he will con- 
duct an Open Association meeting 
at 4 o'clock. 
Dr. Allen was born November 22, 
1912. in Alabama. He went to 
Louisiana College in Plneville, 
Louisiana and took an active part 
in all school activities including 
athletics, music, and school pub- 
lications. 
After his graduation from col- 
lege. Dr. Allen went to the South- 
ern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Louisville. Kentucky. He receiv- 
continued OH  Page 3 
Carlton To Flay 
For Mardi Gras 
Students Required 
To Wear Costumes 
Russ Carlton with his fifteen 
piece orchestra will furnish the 
music for the annual Mardi Gras 
dance which will be held on Satur- 
aight, February 15. from 8:30 
to 12 in the gymnasium. 
"United Nations" is the theme 
for Mardi Oras this year according 
to Ann Pullen. general chairman. 
The costumes of the Queen and 
Cowl will follow the theme. 
All girls must mar costumes and 
to be admitted.  Dates will 
pected to dress  formally.   A 
first and second prize will be given 
■??two prottlail costumes and 
also for the two most original. 
Tickets will go on sale the week 
before Hie dunce at $1.00 stag and 
$1.80 drag. 
Business co-chairmen for the 
iinual costume ball are Tucker 
Winn and Barbara Graham. Mary 
Stewart Buford la In charge of the 
Flooi BbOW; Margaret Wilson, de- 
corations: Connie Young, orches- 
tra: Anna Headlee. costumes: Mar- 
1 :.m M Morrison, floor: and 
Betty Bennett, tickets. 
This dance is sponsored annually 
by Pi Gamma Mu, honorary soci- 
ety in social science. 
B °coiietfhot Leona Flood WiJl Give Concert 
Tindall Announces In  STC AuditOl'ilim   MoildilV, 
Thirty new members were tak- 
en into the choir at the beginning 
of the winter quarter. Some of the 
girls have been on probation and 
were attending choral club while 
others came directly into the choir. 
The freshmen who were taken in 
are Mary Louise Alphin, Pucketi 
Asher, Eleanor Bass. Edith Brooks. 
Nomeka Bryant, Betty Jean Cecil. 
Frances Dodson. Dorothy Dout 
Barbara Glenn. Owen Grow, Jean 
Hogge. Renee Horton, Doris Ker- 
nodle. Anne Simpson, Betty Anne 
Smith, Jean Thomason. June 
Walsh, Beckie Yonan. 
New sophomore members are 
Nell Foster, Betty Lewis Shank. 
Martha Showaiter. and Martha 
Morehead. 
The juniors who came into the 
choir are Grace Kappes. Nancy 
Lit/. Frances Lindsay. Ann Motley. 
Harriet Purcell and Betty Jean 
Snapp. 
The new senior Is Cile Sarver. 
February 3, at 8 O'clock 
Mexico Discussed 
tty Spanish Club 
Julia Perez was in charge of the 
jrogram for the Spanish Club 
meeting last week. The theme of 
he program was the contributions 
of Mexico and Latin America to 
the fields of music and literature. 
Ellen Rorer and Betty Ree Palret 
told something of the geography 
and history of the country. Dolly 
Ann Freeman told of the diver- 
sions of the Mexicans. 
Thelma Diggs and Patricia San- 
chez read some poems in Spanish. 
Betty Bibb read a translation by 
Ann Willis. 
da   LaHoy,   Dalila  Agostine. 
and Iraida Rimerez sang several 
ongs in Spanish. 
Virginia Hollifleld described 
monuments of Mexico. All the 
members of the club joined in 
ringing other Spanish songs. 
Library Sponsors 
Display On India 
S. T. C.'s Library is now spon- 
soring a display on India on the 
table just outside the reference 
room. The display includes pam- 
phlets, books, magazine articles 
and maps. 
Twentieth Century India by 
Kate Mitchell and Kumor Goshal 
tells about the old and new India, 
the people of India, and India and 
the war. 
Britain, America, and the 1'idia 
Question discusses the problems of 
India This pamphlet is one of the 
round table discussions conducted 
over the radio. 
The National Geographic maga- 
zine features pictures of India at 
work and play. 
Cornela Spencer's Made in In- 
dia concerns the story of India's 
people and of their gifts to the 
work. 
Sir Firozhan Nook's India de- 
scribes the religion and culture of 
the people. 
Michael Pym discusses. The 
Power of India in his book. 
Other books on display include 
Borsel's An Indian Journey, Emer- 
son's Voiceless India, Nichol's Ver- 
dict on India. Ran's Howie to India 
and Kendall's Come With Me to 
■????Continued on  Paof   i 
I.KONA FLOOD, who will presei 
February 3 at 8:00 p. m. 
I a concert in th.- STC au.i.urium 
Local Gu!) Brings 
Violin Artist Here 
:in ille's Junior Woman's Club 
".ill .six>iror Laona Flood, the bril- 
lanl youni   \ lolinlat, al the State 
Teachers College  Auditorium, on 
February 3 at 8 o'clock, 
Miss Flood a native of Spokane, 
Washington, began   In ring before 
iuld walk, .sin made her fir il 
ippearance a • ■???Ingar when 
BS two and a half. Since the 
known musician In her neighbor- 
I    I      v.as a  \ lollnlSl  . ha look 
0D    from him.   This was the De- 
lia of ha i hougb 
was unintentional. 
Almost without realizing it ahe 
I cl   more   tlUU   to   her   : loiin 
ban to sinning. 
At the age of sixteen she made 
'  bttt    11   i'al     For   two 
ioni she toured Europe and when 
rumblings of war began she re- 
ad       lew To k city. 
ne  St in >on  of  the  Cl il 
News  recently  Bald,  "Leona 
Flood's playing   was ol  excellent 
quality.    Her   tone   is   strikingly 
beautiful and her outlook Innati... 
; il "  A  Vlen   <■?crltli    ■??L 
'One must a   oclate her a I h the 
■I bet art." 
Th ■?pro eeda from thla i onoerl 
which begins promptly at 8:00, will 
go   for   the   maintenance   of   the 
Junior Recreation Cental   Hie ad- 
mission la S1.50. 
! 
STCs Many Budding Poets 
Carry Paper '/i Pencil Always 
"Roses are red 
Violets are blue 
If I were a poet 
I'd write one too." 
One what? A poem for the Col- 
onnade contest.   Hive you noticed I 
the would be poe^o going around 
v:ith paper in  their hand   and  n! 
pencil behind their ear thinking an 
Inspiration would come any time? 
Have you seen the worried lookin g 
students of English 205, or almost > 
any other English, trying to write 
a poem for their assignment? Have 
you seen a girl gazing at the sun- 
jet one minute and then look des- 
pairingly at the blank paper In her 
lap? Yes, STC is full of budding or 
would be poets.   Maybe they will j 
beat the stronger sex by writing | 
about   the   things  to   which   thei 
young man's fancy is supposed to 
turn to in spring time 
I Just how does one go about writ-: 
Ing a poem?  First of all you must 
have an inspiration.   That's what 
everybody says, that you must be 
inspired   Webster defines inspira- 
tion as "a supernatural influence 
which qualifies men to receive and 
communicate divine truth." Humm 
That seems to let us out. Just how 
this "supernatural influence" 
comes, we do not know. But may- 
be we can communicate "divine 
truth" if we try rail real hard to 
write a poem. 
Shall we try to write one? First 
Of all pencil and paper is neces- 
sary. That necessity being fulfilled 
LI a minute trying to think of 
ilie first line of our masterpiece- 
to-be. We think of line after line, 
but every line we think of seems to 
be one we read somewhere before, 
i Could it be that we are inspired 
lust lik# some other poets were?' 
Minute after minute, hour after 
hour, day after day, we try and try 
to write. A word changed here, a 
left out here, a line added 
here, and another verse written all 
murk the progress of our poem. 
But has anyone found anything to 
rhyme with silver? The meter may 
be off in a few places, but the 
i will just think we changed 
rneter in the middle of a line. 
Didn't Browning do that? 
Someone wisely said, "When 
some people go mad they bite oth- 
ers, some foam at the mouth, and 
all tlit rest try to write poetry." 
But we'll try and try again. By 
jove, we'll have a good poem writ- 
ten to hand into the Colonnade by 
February 15. 
March of Dimes Goal 
Still Unobtained 
About $40 has been collected 
from the box on the table in the 
hall and from contributions gath- 
ered on the various halls, accord- 
ing to Raymond H. French, chair- 
man of the March of Dimes drive 
on campus. 
The faculty has contributed $53. 
and and various organizations 
have contributed $12.50 so far. 
Contributions can still be made. 
The elementary school contributed 
$35 to this drive. 
The total contributions to date 
are about $128. Mr. French said. 
"We are still striving to reach ihr 
$200 goal. Next week there will be 
an intensified drive." 
Commercial Qub 
Bids New Members 
Commercial Club issued bids last 
week. Forty-four freshmen were 
included on the list. 
New members of 'he Commercial 
Club are Eleanor Bass. June Beck. 
Marjorie Boswick. Jane Brimmer, 
Frances Butler, Jacqueline Bulk 
holder. Betty Boyd. Mary Carver. 
Barbara Davis. Margaret David- 
son, Betty Jean Cecil, Marion 
Cocke, Judy Dailey. Barbara Gri?- 
Eard, Peggy Harp. Nancy Hender- 
son, Helen Holbrook, Sylvia Hol- 
lingsworth. Rene^ Horton. Virginia 
Lee Howard and Peggy Hughes. 
Also Joyce Jones. Martha Kit- 
chen, Anne Knight. Cornelia Mar 
ston, Betty Miles. Gladys Monk. 
Billie Mullins, Colanthla Rippo.i. 
Evelyne Rlppon. Jacqueline Rob- 
ins. Barbara Saunders. Anne Shel- 
ton, Janice Slavta, Barbara Smith 
Mary Rose Smith. Peggy Smith. 
Ellen Ann Stone Carolyn Tuck. 
Ruth Walker. Joyce Webb. Irene 
Whi'e, Jessie White, and Jacque- 
lyn Wi i 
Officers of the Commercial Club 
are Barbara Kellam. president: 
Virginia Marshall, vice-president: 
Jacqueline Bobbin secretary: and 
Barbara Lcc Myers, treasurer. Bet - 
ty Jefferson served as banquet 
chairman. 
Wilson Announces 
Colonnade Content 
According to an announcement 
by Margaret Wilson, the Colon- 
nade should be out sometime in 
February. Th" magazine coos to 
press this week 
Thi if the C ilonnade la 
dedicated to the veterans. The 
cover will be a picture of a veteran 
and   S.T.C.   girl.    There   will   be 
articles     by     Jack     I.ane.     Nelson 
Snydor, A. R. Southall, Jr.. and 
Jack Van Hoy. 
Mrs.  Margarel   Lawrence Urn- 
kms win have two poems pub 
:•' the Oolonni d >, Al 
this  issue are caricatures of  Dr. 
Walmsloy,   I)r    H       inbotham   aid 
Mrs.   Packer.   C artOQUS   by   I 
Lawless and a story by A me Will- 
||   The art woik      b]   iDOt I 
ton. and Campus Capers by I 
Loyd. 
Barrett Will Speak 
In Chapel Friday 
The Reverend Mr. Thomas V. 
Barrett, national director of Epis- 
copal student work, will speak at 
chapel Friday morning and at the 
Episcopal church Sunday morn- 
ing. 
He will also meet the Episcopal 
students at a tea at the rectory on 
Saturday afternoon and at the 
student group meeting at the rec- 
tory Sunday evening at eight o'- 
clock. The Episcopal faculty mem- 
bers are invited to meet Mr. Bar- 
rett informally on Saturday eve- 
ning. 
fieyer Announces 
Ticket Sale Soon 
Bebe Oeyer, Junior production 
chairman, has announced that tic ■?
for the production will 
go on 
The title of the junior produc- 
tion. Which is to be held in the 
large auditorium at 8:00 p. M 
February 12. will be announce! 
next week. 
Since the beginning of this quar- 
ter the Juniors have been practic- 
ing one hour nightly from 10 to 11 
P M.. in order to avoid study hour 
The general committee cf the 
junior production Includes Oeorge 
Ann Lewis. Virginia Bailey, Vir- 
ginia Tindall, and Margaret J 
Enter-Vanity Group 
Hears Ta'i; by Brown 
Hugh  Bn am, en stu 
(li 111 .a '.'   p. I. 
Uu met tin    ol  thi   fnti 
Christian  I -    I 
Mr.   Brown   told  »f  expeii 
mi iion- 
i Toronto 
ada,   Deo nbei      I   Jan lary   2, 
whit h cl-' 
Grades Announced 
To APS Members 
Alpha   Phi   Sigma   met   in   the 
Honor Room last night at 8 O'clock, 
i     k   sponsor of the honor 
-oiiely gave out grade avera 
woo desired to have theirs. 
Alpha Phi Blgma la an honorary 
e uu tnbei ship is con- 
fin d to si udents of high i chol 
Valedictorians and saluta- 
tions ol high ■?hools are automa- 
v    eligible    to    membership. 
Other     idents in any class of the ■???are  eligible   when   their 
scholar hip  hociomss seUsfa 
i»'      chap taUlshed 
in 1830.  The activities of the or- 
lon are designed not only 
nefit us membei ship b il 
lo  further   Inters .1   in  scholarship 
i in • >e v.: lie III   Italian 
Of  the soi iety  lire  pre- 
BobUtt; 
i ■.'. lei, recording 
I tary. Ann I tiding 
arv, Amu treasurer, 
Rei  Pi   si: report) r Connie 
man 
Claigei Will Hold 
February Chapels 
I'    OS are now inc. I have 
in   C:                               to an   an- 
nouncement                  i by   Di 
■??■"   .i. ffei     i haii man  ol 
the chape,   nmmlttee. 
The                nils   will lie   held 
every  Monday  dUfil month 
of February. , 
Program of Music 
jiven At Meeting 
I French Circle 
Aftei    a    short    li |   |ni 
of    the    French   circle   at 
and a i onl to the Jarman 
. fund wa i : the pro- 
ma i ■???turned ove   to the pro- 
man. 
'Ha SVS a skit 
introd i oncei i 
taking Mary   v.. 
Ooff i •'•'..ii   Jai kii I 
and   Li .erne  Tuck   from   the 
c!<  I.HI I,a bl 
■.'I    I.' 
with i ion ol th' 
uldin 
from ' took part. 
in this. 
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Students Must Cooperate 
In Observing Study Hour 
A number of students have not been ob- 
serving study hour on the campus. We 
should remember to keep quiet from 7:30 
until 10 o'clock every night. We can do OUT 
visiting before or after study hour. 
Sometimes we seem to forget that others 
may have studying to do even if we don't. 
We should keep quiet and not disturb those 
who are trying to study. 
If you have a meeting during study hour 
be very quiet when passing through the 
halls to and from the meeting. 
It won't be long until grade estimates 
will be coming out. Naturally everyone 
wants to get good grade estimates. In order 
to do this one must do some conscientious 
studying. After all we are up here to learn. 
And how are we to learn much if we neg- 
lect studying and keep others from studying 
too? 
We should remember to keep our radios 
turned down low during study hour. No one 
can study when the radio down the hall is 
playing loudly. 
This also applies to vic's. Keep them 
toned down until the end of study hour any- 
way. After that you can increase the vol- 
ume without disturbing one's power of con- 
centration too much. 
Save your dancing until gym classes. 
People below you don't enjoy the nightly 
stomping. 
Cooperate with your hall president in 
maintaining quiet on your hall. Let's do 
our part and really observe study hour for 
the remainder of the quarter. Your help is 
needed! 
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Barter Theatre Plays 
Deserve Our Support 
We are very fortunate in having the 
Barter Theater present three plays here in 
the near future. "Much Ado About Nothing" 
will be presented in our college auditorium 
on February 20. "Blithe Spirit" will be given 
on March 13, and "State of the Union" on 
March 20. 
Virginia, sometimes referred to as the ; 
Old Dominion, is the first state in the union 
to set aside money from its treasury to help 
establish a state theater. We think that it 
would be well worth our while to have a 
record attendance at each performance in 
our auditorium. 
The Barter Theater, founded in 1932, is 
the peoples' theater. Today it serves as a 
place where all classes, creeds, and denomi- 
nations can gather under one roof to share 
an experience, besides enjoying a social 
mingling with their frieds. Robert Porter- 
field, founder and director, is a native Vir- 
ginian. 
During the war, the theater disbanded, 
because most of its personnel were in the 
service. It is only recently that the theater 
has begun activities again. The theater is 
now busy touring the state and thrilling the 
population from seacoast to the mountains 
with their vivid presentations. 
When the Virginia season is finished 
late in the spring of 1947, the Barter Theat- 
er of Virginia will present its splendid 
Drama Festival Company in a Broadway 
theater playing its repertory exactly as 
played throughout its native state. 
T 
Basketball Begins 
Puddin' 
n* Sauce 
When we were very, very young we 
learned what the animals say. Our proud 
parents coaxed us to tell their guests that 
the cow says moo, and the sheep says baa, 
and the dog bow-wow, and that the duck 
says quack. Now that we have grown a little 
older we have observed what people say. 
Can you identify these? 
Who says, "Hi, ev'body", and who says, 
"What were we talking about"? Bet you 
can't guess who it is that says "I'll lay my 
cards on the table." And do you know who 
says. "Well, what is the lesson for today?" 
or this, "Why didn't you come down soon- 
er?"? Come on, baby, tell mama who says— 
"You must make a C average." and tell the 
nice lady who says "Girls, you must NOT 
take silver and linen from the dining room. 
Also please remember that we do not come 
to breakfast in our pajamas here." But 
finally the saying of sayings—who has the 
power to make any prankster feel like a 
criminal by saying simply "Well???"? If 
you can't guess these then "You don't get 
■round much do you?" 
With all this wonderful warm weather 
that's being forced upon us it is quite a 
temptation to develop an early attack of 
spring feve-, but with grade estimates lear- 
ing at us from just around the corner there 
just doesn't seem to be any rest for the 
weary. 
(Author's note: Granted that this col- 
umn is crummy, so please won't you take 
pity on a poor struggling hack and supply 
her with anything which you'd like to see in 
Puddin N Sauce? Any funny experience in 
class. | teacher's pet joke, gripe about no 
hot water or even a Betty Bly note to your 
man would be of help and would be infinite- 
ly appreciated. Thanks a jug-full!) 
Question of the Week 
What do you think you'll be doing ten years from now? 
Ann Allen: Keeping house for 
"him." 
Virginia Sledd: I hope to be 
married. 
Betty Byrd: It wouldn't do tor 
me to tell. 
Lois Stevens: Telling other peo- 
ple what to do for a change. 
1 rankn- Dodson: Beating ten 
kids on the head. (PS.: three sets 
of twins. 
Janice Slavin: Probably having 
my face "lifted" due to old age! 
Lizcie Bragg: Running an old 
ladies' home—anyone want reser- 
vations? 
Patsy Kimbrough: Opening the 
door and greeting a husband. 
Anne Knight: I'll still be in love 
with "Connie"! 
Barbara Cuicci: I'll be with the 
wealthy Mr. X.   I dreamed of. 
Peggy Lloyd: 111 have 25 chil- 
dren—pupils. 
Marian Breeden: Looking for a 
man! 
Betty Rippey: Darned seldom I 
know what I'll be doing ten years 
from now. 
Evelyn Dunevant: I'll be a nurse 
if I'm not married. 
Carol Stoops: Teaching and liv- 
ing as a good Yankee! 
Georgie t aid well: Reminiscing 
about S. T. C. 
Mary Frances Evans: Counting 
the gray hairs in my head. 
Jean C'arrello: Nothing! 
Lynda Black: My dreams are 
getting better all the time. 
Ethel Shockley: That's the $64 
question. 
Phyllis Scherberger: I may be 
able to tell you ten years from 
now. 
Thelma Smith: Keeping away 
from third floor main. 
Charlotte Thorp: Working on 
my PhD in S. T. C— He lives In 
Farmville. 
Helen Holbrook: Sitting at home 
knitting a sweater. 
Delores Duncan: Raising a fam- 
ily. 
Leila Mae Ferratt: Taking care 
of Louis. 
Martha Frances Webb: No tell- 
ing!! 
Anne Longbein: Still leading the 
life of spinster. 
V. V. Douglass: Tending to my 
two cats and a canary- 
Gladys Monk: Having a good 
time in Tazewell. 
Peggy Monk: Riding with Joe 
and "Lizzie." 
"Pankie" Collie: Vacationing in 
Florida. 
Denise Love: Living, I hope. 
Sylvia Hollingsworth: Anything 
but listening to Martha snore! 
Margaret Hylton: I'll be taking 
dictation from some tall, dark, 
handsome man. 
Martha Showalter: Just sitting 
and rocking. 
P. Alley: Holding an Old Maids 
Convention, probably. 
Ginny Hollificld: Learning to 
COOK. 
Gwen Cress: Looking for a man. 
Hilda Bennett: 111 still be yelling 
ai Galloway. 
Betty Pairet: Married—or else. 
HEARD AFTER 
Bed-Check 
Here we are again after a week's 
"gab" gathering with more news 
from thither and yon. 
What's this we hear about a 
"certain guy from R. P. I." 
i poem i? It seems that he doesn't 
like singing particularly by S. T. C. 
lassies. (He ain't human!) All 
right "Fusie", give us a reason and 
it better be good. Of course, if the 
screeching becomes too unbearable, 
try using earmuffs. 
One of our old gals, Claire Wales 
Webb i Mrs. Thomas Webb, that 
i8> was visiting on campus this 
week end. Orand to see you back 
again. Claire. 
Charlotte and Imogene were 
very excited over the basketball 
came Friday night and no wonder 
because Stuart and Jack really 
played a good game 
Those big fat letters Margie Wil- 
liams has been getting from Oene 
really make the rest of us envious. 
And talking about letters, David 
wrote June that he was the found- 
er of a new fraternity known as 
Damma Phi Kno. 
Weren't all the Newport News 
girls in a flutter when a certain 
Marine named Billy came up last 
week end? Eh. what Jane? 
Could Roger be the reason Bet- 
ty Jane Brockway has Stardust in 
her eyes? But who wouldn't if thev 
had an invitation to the Mid- 
winters at Tech? 
Also looking forward to an ex- 
citing time at that wonderful place 
are Laura Jean Comerford. "Gin" 
Tindall. Judy Dailey. Betty Ree 
Pairet, and Peggy Moore. 
The twosome seen quite fre- 
quently around campus are Julia 
Foster and Pat Stnplin. 
By the way. why does "Be Be" 
Geycr get annoyed when anyone 
sings "Oh Johnny"? 
Have you all seen the glistening 
new diamond which now adorns 
Claudia Smith's third finger left 
hand?   Its a beauty! 
What is this thing called love? 
Maybe Barbara Montgomery and 
Wirt could give us the answer. 
Louise Blackman and Buddy are 
"that way" about each other. 
Oh. to have one of the many 
phone calls that Fiances Blanton 
receives. (Wishful thinking!! 
Ducky stayed over during the 
H.-S. holiday Just to be with Oin- 
nie. Sounds like true love. 
It seems that even though Betty 
Miles has quite a number of men 
on the string, her heart wavers be- 
tween Cal and Jack. 
Who is the tall senior that's 
carrying the torch for a certain 
S. T. C. co-ed? 
Hilda Abernathys favorite tune 
up to date is "Tuxedo Junction". 
For full details see Hilda. 
Did that good-looking date ac- 
count for the big sparkle in Joyce 
Fleet's eyes? 
The lights were out 
And all was still 
She grabed - - - a pencil 
And wrote her last will. 
Why? Because her name was In 
Bedcheck. 
We'll be seeing you "Sooner or 
Later". 
"Rain, Rain-Go Away," Chant Girls; 
Daily Deluges Dampen S. T. C. Spirit 
"I don't know why there's no 
sun up in the sky-stormy weather." 
Rain! Rain! "Why must it rain all 
the time in Farmville?" Wails a 
Typical S.T.C.'ers—especially on 
week ends. Weather is something 
that everyone always discusses but 
does little about. However, the sit- 
uation can be quite disgusting at 
times, and the times have been 
quite frequent lately. 
Some people seem to think that 
since there are so many geniuses in 
the world that are always invent- 
ing "things" that someone should 
devise a plan by which the weather 
can be controlled. A great ma- 
chine based on atomic power could 
really do the trick and probably 
blow up the whole universe which 
would certainly solve the weather 
problem if nothing else. 
If this machine did come into 
being, the world would face an- 
other grave problem. No one would 
agree on the type of weather for 
the day. Take the 4th of July for 
instance: The picnics would want 
a nice sunny day while the farmers 
would be praying for rain for his 
crops. It all goes to show that you 
can't win. Someone has just got 
to be different! As long as there 
are two people lefl in the world 
there is going to be discord—one 
will be called a fool; the other a 
"kill joy". 
Now for the weather forecast: 
you say you're going on a welner 
roast Saturday, huh? Well, the 
forecast is cloudy and damp. You 
say you're going home for the 
week-end, huh? The forecast is 
rain and rain followed by more 
rain; The thing to do is put on a 
kerchief, raincoat, hip boots, and 
swim to town for awhile greeting 
each other with a gloomy "nice 
weather for ducks". The only other 
alternative is to curl up by a radia- 
tor with a good book, and reassure 
yourself that the age old weather 
problem will continue to be age- 
old. 
Omnil )US 
BETTY REE PAIRET 
Many organizations on campus 
issued bids to new members this 
week. Seventeen girls joined Pi 
Gamma Mu; 30 became choir 
members; and 44 were initiated 
into the Commercial Club. 
The Commercial Club entertain- 
ed in honor of the new members 
with a banquet Friday night. 
Plans are underway for a 
week of religious concentration. 
Dr. .1. P. Allen of Bristol. Tennes- 
see, will the guest for Religious 
Emphasis Week. 
Mr. French, chairman of the 
March of Dimes Campaign, which 
began January 13, reports that al- 
though contributions are picking 
: up, the collection so far is still be- 
low the $200 mark attained last 
year. 
Pi Oamma Mu has secured Russ 
I Carlton and his fifteen-piece or- 
| chestra to play for the Mardi Qras 
| costume ball February 15. This or- 
i chestra played, for Senior Dance in 
December, 1945. 
Rehearsals are now being held 
for the three class productions 
which will take place in February 
and March. 
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STC Varsity Basketball Squad 
Will Play Panzer College Friday 
Friday night, January 30, the 
S. T. C. girls varsity basketball 
team will play Panzer College of 
Physical Education and Hygiene, 
East Orange, New Jersey in the 
gymnasium at 7:30 o'clock. 
The team will arrive here Friday 
afternoon and leave here Saturday 
morning. 
No admission will be charged for 
students and faculty. A collection 
will be taken up for the March of 
Dimes. 
Helen Londeree is manager of 
the basketball squad. 
Display On India 
i 
Continued from Page I 
India. 
Norman Ktells article What 
Ol's Learned in India, from the 
magazine Asia and the Americans 
is also on display as well as Fran- 
ces Stewart's The Death of a 
Maharaja taken from Travel. 
STC Boys Defeat 
Cumberland 18-12 
Farmville State Teachers Col- 
lege boys basketball team defeated 
Cumberland High School by a 
score of 18-12 last Friday night. 
The game was played in the col- 
lege gymnasium. Jack Lane is 
manager of the team. 
Those playing were Jack Lane. 
forward;   Dick   Dunton,  forward: 
John   Van   Hoy.   center;   George 
Robertson, guard and Joe Wilkin- 
i son, guard. 
There will be a return game with 
Cumberland High School on Mon- 
; day night at 7:30 P. M. 
I
YW Program 
Continued from Page 1 
ed his Master of Theology from 
tbi Seminary in 1935 and in 1941 
he was awarded the degree of Doc- 
tor of Philosophy. 
fcC. 
Left 
Lead 
To The Administration. 
True, Miss Shields is the busi- 
ness manager and Royal Head of 
the stables but the sole adminis- 
trator in her absence seems to be 
Botts. Now those that haven't 
watched Botts plait the filly's tail 
are truly uneducated. There are 
lots of ways to take care of a horse. 
If you model your ways after Botts 
you're sure to win. There are 
Fall, but now the rain and gloom! I"'"1*'' many llttle trlcfes to know 
Well, Hello and Goodbye. 
It was "Hello. Zeke". this sunny 
have descended upon us as we sad- 
ly say •"Good bye" to this unpre- 
dictable character. Yes, Zeke was 
practically a landmark at the stab- Justified the efforts, 
les and ring causing everyone to |    Let's   hope   we   can 
before you can make em behave 
It's taken Botts many a year to 
learn 'em all but the results have 
soon   get 
look for his capers and caprices on transportation   to  Longwood.   be- 
every   ride.  We  enjoyed his   wit, cause hallelujah!  the stables are 
what there was of it. but now we standing to receive horses, Botts. 
send him off to  Richmond  with Butch and all.   It seems a shame 
four roses in his buttonhole as a to have all this waiting for us and 
I farewell trinket. We know he'll get not to make use of it. Maybe we 
j by, one way or another, yet leave can contract someone to build a 
us not let him leave without say- subway from here to there! 
Port and Red are frisking a- 
round the country side on their va- 
cation. We certainly miss em. 
And   even   though   'tis   raining. 
Listen Ladies Just Arrived! 
s. T. c. 
Pins and Bracelets ' 
In Sterling Silver 
WATCH REPAIRING        JEWELRY REPAIRING 
GARLAND, NEWMAN & WHITTEN 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry and Silverware 
GIFT DEPARTMENT 
I nusual Gifts For All Occasions 
O. F. RL'SSOW 
Manager FARMVILLE, VA. 
PATTERSON'S 
IHklentinps ■<feB^yf 
You'll get • lot of fun 
by sending Valentin** 
to thof* you like as 
well as those you love. 
We have a Gibson Val- 
entine for every degree 
of affection. When you 
send these quality Gib- 
son Valentines, your 
friends will know you 
chose the finest. 
Simple, easp-to-operate, stur 
dy-the Blythe RolRite is a 
masterpiece of design and con 
struct ion A lifetime of writing 
pleasure at a sensible price 
COME IN FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 
DAVIDSON'S 
The House of Quality 
ing—"Good   luck,   good   hunting, 
and hurry back to see us again!" 
When Will It Stop?? 
Stop raining, that is! The regu- 
lar riding classes have been doom-1 don't forget to Stay on the bit. 
ed a week of sitting inside, looking PEGASUS 
out at mud, mud. mud. One of  
these days we'll walk In the sun 
:
 once more, and then just watch The ownership of life insurance 
our dust! (Joke dated 1812) Some in the United States has increased 
of the hardy type braved the pud- j 18 times since 1900. 
dies   and    quagmires    Saturday. |  
Patsy and Mary struck out In one 
direction while Jeanne and Ducky' 
headed another. Jeanne found a 
handy branch to give the Filly a 
little Jumping experience on the 
back  way  from  Dowdy's Corner. 
I Nothing   else  eventful   seems   to 
! have happened as  they splashed, 
1
 merrily along. Come on sun-shine! 
Dry up the mud so we can get in 
some trail rides and a little prac- 
tice for the next horse show. Pret- 
ty please! 
It is said that an expert tea 
taster can identify between 1500 
and 1600 different teas telling 
where a particular tea was grown. 
what variety it is, at what season 
of the year it was picked, how it 
was processed, how much it should 
cost, and how it should be blended. 
Gifts For Girls 
Come in and see our new arrivals of 
spring- suits, coats, and dresses. 
THE HUB DEPT. STORE 
ENNIS RADIO 
"Only   Skilled   Hands Touch 
Vour Radio" 
RECORDS 
Expert Repairs 
108 W. 3rd. St.-:-Farmville, Va. 
Phone 423 
BUTCHER'S 
The Convenient Store for Fa- 
culty and Student Body 
Good   things to eat and drink 
Hifh Street 
Come in and try our 
Hamburgers 
They Are De.icious 
College Shoppe 
"Best Food In Town" 
Fidilitone Supreme 
Needle $2.50 
Albums 
(il.ENN MILLER 
NELSON EDDY 
DOROTHY SHAY 
The Park Avenue Hillbillie 
WILSON'S 
Firestone Store 
Farmville Mfg. Co. 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
AND SUPPLIES 
Taylor Mfg. Co. 
Building  Materials 
McCrary Seam Reminder 
NYLON 
HOSE 
First Quality 
51 Gauge $1.95 
45 Gauge $1.65 
McCrary nylons are exceptionally sheer. 
The only stocking with the patented 
seam-reminder. The best nylons made 
come from the mills of McCrary. 
All Sizes 
DOUBLE-UPS 
State, 
[WJUR COMMUNITY CENTfR | 
IN   FARMVILLE,MA. 
Fri.-Sat. 
KRROL 
FLYNN 
ELEANOR 
PARKER 
In 
NEVER SAY 
GOODBYE 
Sun.—Mon.—Tues. 
ALAN BRIAN 
LADD DONLEVY 
TWO YEARS 
BEFORE the MAST 
tSk 
>*• 
*DO**KI BAM* 
Oo*V aHody. *k 
••' •' dvO- Jtn aWa% 
VOfOrV W*Q  pVMIk 
ftwrf aqua and 
Wo**, mint grMn and brown, 
9 tvmm*r mavvt and roll*r*an 
purpto of thocMng and navy royon 
MM*), Jvnlar aliti 9 to II. 
IJ|N 
Dorothy May St ore 
& 
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Mardi Gras Belles 
Get Costume Ideas 
The time has come to get a 
thinking cap" on and come out 
wi'h some really clever and origi- 
nal ideas for that Mardi-Oras Cos- 
tume. February 15 isn't far away, 
you know! What to wear? Well, 
that isn't such a problem, for the 
theme, United Nations is sugges- 
tive enough. In a short time you 
can get some old clothes and ac- 
cessories together and have an at- 
tractive outfit that may win you 
in.si prise. Two prizes are being 
awarded to* the prettiest costumes 
and the same for the most original 
ones. So get busy everybody! Just 
■elect a Nation you'd like to repre- 
sent and "rig up" a costume rea- 
sonably similar to the native cos- 
tume of that country. No costume 
need be fussy or elaborate to rate 
attention. By all means make yours 
comfortable and "danceable". Re- 
member—no jeans or shorts. Re- 
gulations say below the knee for 
any costume. Whatever you choose 
to wear, try to make your outfit 
different. Southern belles and 
! ypsie costumes are always popu- 
lar. I)iit there are others equally as 
simple to do up. Be a Dutch or 
Hungarian lassie in a bright pina- 
fore or a blouse and dirndl skirt 
with a laced-up bodice. You may- 
appear as anything from a Rus- 
sian dancer to a Spanish senorita, 
or even a pig-tailed Chinaman 
The latter costume might consist 
of a pair of oriental pajamas in 
case that appeals to anyone! 
The sky is the limit—well, prac- 
tically, so let's get O.T.B. and make 
the costume ball a perfect success! 
Don't forget your mask! 
Theatre Will (Jive      Farmville Alumnae 
3 Plays At S.T.C. 
In Coming Months Plan Bridge Party 
Id.   native   of 
Southwest Virginia, is founder and 
director of the B re. For 
from 1033 to 1942. when 
nd 135 of his actors went a- 
iie war. Abing- 
,      i! as famous 
; v playhouse in the world 
aceptlng commodities at the bjx 
of cash. 
alumni include Gregory 
Jeffry Lynn. Katharine Raht 
Ol ill,' Aldrlch fam- 
11 the radio'   William Prince. 
Hume   Cronyn,   Charles   K 
and   Conrad 
I." 
The   Barter   repertory   include- 
m pre-Shakespeai- 
n. ladwaji ;::•'- 
i important and new plays. 
The plays, such as those cominr. 
to Parmvllle, Will be sponsored by 
Civic groups, high schools and col- 
leges, and as a consequence people 
in the town as veil as in the cities 
will get a chance to see plays per- 
formed by top-notch actors. 
During   thi'   war   tnousands  of 
servicemen came in contact  with 
the Barter The itre and profc- 
al   "live" iiiiftn   for   the 
fust   time.   SI. 
camps and bases in this country by 
U.S.O. and other organisations. 
On February 20 "Much Ado 
About Nothing" will be the firs', 
of the three plays which will be 
presented at the Slate Teachers 
College Auditorium. "Blithe Spirit" 
will be presented on March 13. and 
"State of the Union" en I:      h I' 
The Farmville S. T. C. Alumnae 
Association announced plans for 
a benefit bridge party to be held 
Thursday. January 30 at 8 o'clock 
in the student lounge at State 
Teachers College. The proceeds 
from the party will be presented 
be genera] alumnae fund 
which in turn will be used to in- 
stall an organ honoring Dr. J. L. 
Jarman, president emeritus of the 
college. 
There will be some special fea- 
tures during the evening; includ- 
ing a Spring style show, and the 
awarding of prises. 
Reservations will be two dollars 
a table. Mrs. R. W. Catlin will be 
ihairman of reservations. She will 
be assisted by Miss Alice Carter. 
T. D. Smith. Mrs. W. J. Syd- 
nor. Miss Ottie Craddock. Mrs. 
John Lancaster. Mrs. Gordon 
Moss. Miss Carrie Spencer. Miss 
Lillian Minkle, Mrs. Boyd Coyner. 
!!enry Newbill and Mrs. Mar- 
shall Watkins. All reservations 
must be made by Wednesday ev- 
ening, January 29. 
Miss Katherine Watkins and 
Mrs. Leland Sanford will have 
charge of refreshments and Mrs. 
Kyle Baldwin of the committee 
for prizes. 
Rring Your Clothes 
Frr Prompt Service 
to 
KLEANWHLL 
CLEANERS 
Opposite Post Office 
Forty per cent of our rice crop 
goes to Cuba to feed the sugar 
plantation workers. The rest is 
shipped to Canada, the Philippines 
and to UNRRA. The bulk of the; 
rice produced in this country is 
grown in Louisiana, Arkansas, 
Texas and California. 
PEOPLES   NATIONAL  BANK 
Farmville, Va. 
Member of Federal Reserve System 
—and— 
Federal    Deposit    Insurance    Corporation 
Special  S.T.C.  Breakfast 
Served only from 7-10 a. m. 
Bacon—I F.gs—Toast—Coffee 
30c 
SOUTHSIDE'S 
Flowers for all occasions 
1'hone No. 298 
CHAS. E. BURG 
FLORIST 
Do you  have appliances  that 
do not work? 
If so, bring them to 
Farmville Electric 
Appliance Company 
We have a complete line of 
Hallmark Qreettng Cards 
In-. Hallmark Hate Hook At 
GRAY'S 
DRUG STORE 
MARTIN'S 
O iin   in and SSI our line ol an- 
tique finished costume Jewelry 
from  C/cchoslavokia 
si mi a Valentine from 
MAHTINS JEWELERS 
NEWBERRY'S 
Everything 
in 
School Supplies 
NEWBERRY'S 
they're sweethearts! 
"BOY FRIEND" Saddles 
Perfection of style |.. just like hit. 
And   imagine  . ;  ;  it's  high-arched,  low-heeled. 
The vamp Is roomy but it makes yoor 
foot look small! Underneath it all . . . rugged 
red rubber soles. 
Missionary Teaches 
YWA Study Course 
In Student Lounge 
Mrs. Elton Johnson, missionary 
to Brazil who is now on furlough 
will be guest speaker for the Y. W. 
A. study course to be held in Stu- 
dent Lounge February 4-7 at 8 o'- 
clock. 
The book for the course will be 
Forty Years in the Land of To- 
morrow. 
Mrs. Johnson will be available 
for conferences every afternoon 
from 3 o'clock until 6 o'clock in 
the Student Center. 
Writing Proves Fun 
Says Feature Writer 
Its easier to do anything when 
you know what you're doing! Me. I 
Just don't know what I'm doing or 
for that matter what I'm supposed 
to be doing. I do know that there's 
a good picture that's on at the 
State, a bridge game going on 
down the hall, some good records 
just begging to be played and here 
I sit. I could always read that 
novel for English, study for my 
history test or polish my finger 
nails, but no, I hafta' sit here do- 
ing something and jumping up to 
answer the phone. Why am I sit- 
ting here? Don't you know? I 
hafta'   write   a   FEATURE,   on 
what? Who knows? I don't, nor 
did the person who requested <?> 
that I write one. Whats' happened 
around here?? Nothln' at all! 
Haven't even had a fire drill, a 
date or a good nights' sleep. 
SHANNON'S RESTAURANT 
Sepcializing in 
Home-Made Pies 
CAUL R. GIAMPAPA, Prop. 
STC'sCommercialClub 
Honors New Members 
Friday evening. January 24, the 
Commercial Club gave its annual 
banquet in honor of the new mem- 
bers of the club. 
Guest speaker for the evening 
was Dr. Lancaster. About 100 
members of the Commercial Club 
were present, including the 44 
freshman who were initiated into 
the club Wednesday. January 22. 
Flowers Make The 
Perfect Gift 
COLLINS Florist 
PHONE  181  or 4 
Brown and White 
Black and White $7.95 
BALDWINS 
/{rut £Aetedun 
IT1MIII II 
Warntr Iroi  Production 
-NORA   PBENTISS" 
'&&/%>%/&*.TTfHEY SATISFY! 
Copnifthl IV*'. Liwoin * MUM 1US*U.U to 
